
“The wives and husbands of our United States active 
duty military fill a critical role in the defense of our 
nation. Our goal is to provide great careers 
in technology for military spouses while 
helping companies effectively leverage their 
technology investments.”

GEORGE BEDAR
Chief Information Officer

Establish a cadre of coaches to help equip military spouses with the tools and support 
beneficial to landing employment and creating rewarding careers.

Enlist relevant DoD organizations and government agencies as Brand Ambassadors 
who boost and champion our cause.

Contact Us
in fo@btechpartners.com 
www.btechpar tners.com

BASE Technology 
Partners

BEYOND ALL SPOUSES EMPLOYED 

About BASE Technology Partners
BASE Technology Partners is a for-profit company.

We are developing a dynamic ecosystem of partners & community supporters.

·

Our Purpose: Create unique technology career opportunities for 
spouses of active duty members of the U.S. military.  

Our Mission: Deliver remote technology services to customers 
by expertly trained technology professionals. 

Our Challenge & Opportunity
Numerous organizations train and employ military spouses and 
veterans – these programs are very fragmented, not well 
coordinated, and only focus on general training and job search 
assistance. This does not solve the root problem – family transfers to 
new locations force job change. Most military spouses are women 
and there is a notable shortage of women in STEM careers. STEM 
careers are a natural fit for dynamic situations, for working 
remotely, and offers sustainable careers paths for military spouses.

Our Vision
Our military spouse employment model enables significant 
opportunity to retain and attract military families by providing 
greater opportunities for uninterrupted employment throughout an 
extended military career. Establish collaborative and mutually 
beneficial partnerships with best-in-class technology companies:

Focus on training and promoting careers in technology (STEM) for 
women and minorities to contribute and support military spouses.

Align with entities whose specialty is career coaching, consulting, 
and flourishing in your career.

Build a unique ecosystem by partnering with DoD organizations 
tasked with providing meaningful ways to support military families.

·   

·  

·

Partner with enterprise, name brand technology companies to help expand 
their sales model and market reach; Extend their model and capacity to 
effectively implement and apply their products.

These include companies such as Microsoft, WorkDay, Salesforce, IntelePeer, etc.

·

www.basetechnologygroup.com
mailto:ntownsend@wtsolutionsllc.com



